Manuel S. Enverga University President Madam Naila E. Leveriza was conferred Outstanding COO of the Philippines during the 2nd ASEAN Business Education Industry Summit and the 14th Annual Conference held at Hotel Jen, Roxas Blvd., Pasay City on February 19, 2015.

With the theme: Business Education Towards ASEAN Economic Community, Madam Leveriza was cited for further enhancing and strengthening the delivery of quality of education in the Philippines in line with the upcoming ASEAN integration in 2015.

The Philippines Council of Deans and Educators in Business (PCDEB) gives recognition to COO whose achievements contributed immensely to the upgrading of the quality of business education and to the growth of the economy in general and the different industries in particular.

Considered as the country’s biggest gathering of business educators, over 300 delegates from 40 colleges and universities from all over the Philippines attended the conference.

MSEUF delegation included Vice President for Academics Dr. Benilda N. Villenas; Professor Evelyn S. Abeja, Director of Training and Development; Mrs. Erlinda L. Micor, University treasurer; Mr. Cesar S. Wong, comptroller and Mrs. Amelia de los Reyes, internal auditor.
MR. C INVADES MSEUF

To promote the love for contemporary acapella singing and appreciation to vocal harmony performance, music icon Ryan Cayabyab invaded Enverga University, February 9, 2015. Known as Mister C himself in the Philippine Music Industry, Cayabyab introduced the 2015 Akapela Open as a venue for new arrangements of Philippines and international contemporary vocal music to invited singing groups in the province of Quezon who are willing to participate in the Contemporary Acapella Group Competition this year.

The MSEUF Concert Singers, Quezon Science High School, Talipan National High School singing groups participated in the on the spot acapella workshop at the AEC Theater at Enverga University. Cayabyab was joined in by his wife Emmy Punzalan, a UP music graduate in choral conducting, cum laude and a choir virtuoso and children namely: Krina, also a UP summa cum laude graduate in choral conducting and Antonio, a graduate of Ateneo but with high passion in music. Stood as music gurus, they all gave pointers during the critiquing after each group performed its acapella rendition.

The half-day long workshop and critiquing in the acapella ensemble singing was part of the National Contemporary Acapella Singing and Writing Workshop Tour being observed by The Music School of Ryan Cayabyab in cooperation with the PLDT – SMART Foundation and One Meralco Foundation.

Vice President for Administration Jazmin L. Enverga and Vice President for External Relations Michael Villanueva welcomed and thanked the musical family of Mr. C and invited for future workshop.

Professor Jake Gates Ricablanca of the College of Arts and Sciences of MSEUF and former student of Cayabyab at The Music School of Ryan Cayabyab was behind the realization of this once in a lifetime activity.